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Notes on Chiliasm.
(Coatinuecl.)

Chilium, a maa of confusion, is furthermore a dangerous dehlaion, which because of its vicious tenets and pcmicious influence
1D111t be banned from Christian theology. Wo ahall present this
matter UDder three heads.

J. 01&ilia,m deniu clear teackinga of Scripture. -This, together
with the methods it employs to harmonize its unscripturnl t.eochinga
with Scripture, constitut.ea o crime against tho authority nn.d mo.jesty
of Scripture. OhiliD8ID is guilty of ftngrnnt denials of Scripturetrutha. We hove encountered a number of tl1eeo anti-Scriptural teo.chinga in ditcuuing Dr. H. W. Frost's compendium of premillennialism,
Tu B•cond Doming of Ohriat. Wo will examine only two of them.
The Snt denies the doctrine of the general rosurrection. Scripture
teacbea that all tho dead will be raised up at one time, at the second
ClDIIWlg of Christ, at the same time. Ohilinam teaches a twofold
resurrection, the last following the first nftcr on int.erval of a thou1111d ;rears. "It is evident from other parts of Scripture that there
are two resurrectiona, that of the just (Luke 14, 14; Acts 24, 15),
or-in other phraseol017-that of life (JohnlS,29), and that of
damnation (John G, 29). The first resurrection, then, is that of tho
riahteoua uinta, upon whom the divine benediction is pronounced,
OTer whom the second death has no power, nnd who, as priests of
God and Obrist, are given the rewording of reigning with Christ
for • thoueand years; and the second resurrection is that of the
wicked, who are left over from tho first resurrection and who are
not railed from the dead until the thousnnd years are finished (Rev.
20, II). There are, therefore, not more than two reaurrections; 1)
the;, d.iler in the personalities involved; thCI.V are opposite in chul) We an charging Fro11t and a. number of other premillenniallate
with tacltillg, contrary to Script~, a. twofold reaurrectlon. Jl'roat la here
eharglar IOlll8 of the pl'lllllilleunlaliats with teachlnJr, contruy to Scripture,
- . tllu two raurrectlou. The1e lnaiat that tlicro are three reaurrectlom, In&, "the raurnctlon of the Old Tntamcnt l&lnta a.t the Rapture,
wllm CJirut c:omn In the air"; ll!COlld, "the r•urrectlon of the Tribulation
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aoter and result, and a thouaand yean lie between the two.• (Tu
Second Coming of OAmt. p. 224:.) Scripture plainly teachel that the
resurrection of the righteous will be contemporan00118 with that of
the wicked. "The hour ia coming in the which all that are in tbe
graves ■hall hear His wice and shall come forth: they that haft
done good unto the resurrection of life, and the;, that haTO done eril
unto the resurrection of dnmnation," John 15, 28. 119.1) We cunot
ulnta at tho Revelation, when Chriat cornea to the earth"; and, third, tbe
reaurrectlon
of the rest at the end of tbo thou111nd yan (J'e1111 w Co•i-,,
p. M).-We are not particularly lnterceted in the d11pute u to whither
tho final reaurrectlon la preceded b:, ono or two other reaurrectlaaa. We
have no doubt that the three-rcaurrectlon mon can make out u good a ea11
u the two-rcaurrectlon men. - Not oven tho three alleged ruurrectloal
1eem to cover the exigencies of tho millennial 1ltuatlon. We read la the
Jloot111 Jlo11IAl11, December, 1034: ''lfillennlal Dellevcra. QueaUon: SiJICIII
after the millennium wo find only tbo rc1urrectlon of the wicked dad,
wh&t becomu of thoao bellevcra who dlo during tbo millennium! Anawer:
Apparent!:, the deatb rate will bo cxceedlngly 1011• (11. 815, 20). Whlle
nothing 11 111ld about any re&urrcctlon for them, we may reat uaured that
God will tako care of their boclie■ no leu glorloualy than thOIII of tbe
■ainta in all other age1." Thia 11 a. choice bit of chllluUc theoJ.oa.
Off'ering Ia. 05, 20 H proof-text for tho low mortalit.:, rate obtaining in iJie
millennial land 11 not ao bad, - it la In lino with the common chlllutio
literaliam. But one la 1urpriaed to IC!O tl1e low death rate mentioned at all.
That baa no bearing on the que■tlon propounded by tho perplexed reader.
De the death rato never ao low, death ■till oecun, and the reader wanta
to know If and \\•hen the belio,•er■ wbo dio during the mlllennium will be
ralaed. He baa been told that tho IIC!cond reaurrection l1 tha.t of the wicked.
Well, it, 11eem1 that tho nnawcr gh•cn points to a.. fourth reaurrecUOD.R. F. Weidner'• Aft11otation• on. Ro11olation. (in TAe LvtAera• Co111•c•t•rr)
hu thl1 to uy on tl10 matter: "Tbc remark• of Fa.uuet are TerJ 111gpatlYe: 'Tho wicked wl10 had died from tl10 time of Adam to Chriat'■
■econd advent. and all tho rlgbtcou1 and wicked who had died during ucl
after the millennium ahall then ha.vo Uiolr eternal
portion
~ e e l to
them. • • .' Theao remark• of FaUlll!Ot raiBC two queatlona, which the
curloua are anxlou■ to JuLVe a.nawcred•••• Tho BCCOnd queatlon ii: Do u7
believer• d1o after tho flr■t reaurrection, either during the millennium or
aftenrardaT Va.rloua an1\\•er1
prcmillennlalilta.
ha.,:o been given by
Some
tha.t few death, of belie,·cn will occur, nnd if the:r ■hould .U..
they will be immodia.tely glorified, and tl1at bcforo the puilng an.7 of
the hea.vena and tho old earth tho living are transfigured. But nearlT aJI
thno queatlona are mainly matter■ of apeculatlon, for we know, after all,
wry Uttlo of tho nature of tho millennium" (p.28Df.). If WeldAer had
not been a cbllla■t, tl1e question, When are the belio,•cn who die during
tho millennium ra.lllC!dT would certainly ha.vo been an1wored difl'crentl7.Th. Zahn'• chillaam doe■ a.wa.y \\ith tho preacnt difficult:,.. All chill~t•
ought to accept l1i■ ,•low: "Wo koine a,11,tcakrmdcn. KranlLIAc1tC1111114 ietH
Pcir. 1014 kd11e ,o1uu:dlic'hcn. Naturcrcign.i,ao oder TcmpcrNtur:11at■CINfc
•i•cl, ka■a Hell, aoioeif die 'hicr gc,cAildcrtc t11UH11djaeltriffl 1VeUArrr■cA11ft Clui■ti •ii ■ci11cr Gcmcinde a.u/
rcicl-t,
Erdtm
koia MOIIIOA. ■tcrlo,"
(Koma. 11. N. T., ODc11baru•g, p. 602.)
2) "Note the Important and declah•e :rein•,, 'all,' and the attributini
hrue, made auch _beyond queatlon by tho article, 'all in their tombl,'
• e., all the bodily dead. • • • Then tho ,•oleo of omnipotence aound■• iD the
lut trump, and all tho boclily dead ahall he11r it, for tha.t \'Olce comes with
realatlua power, 'and 1hall come out• of their gran1, railed, all of them,
from bodll:, death, their bodlea once more joined to tl1elr aoula. TIil■
atatement of Jeaua la the foundation for the oH reaurrectlon, and that
&t the Lut Day.'' (R. Lenakl, Iaterpretcatioa of 81. J'olla', Ooa,el, p. 381 f.)

f.
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ad will not accept that, BQ8 chilium; all the dead will not ariae
mthe aame hour; the hour of the reaurrection of the wicked coma
111111 thouand 79■n

after the hour of the resurrection of the righteoUL

- When the Bon of lhn ahall come in Bia glo17 and all the holy

uaell with Him, aU naliona ahall be gathered before Him, all
the dead lhall be raiaed and with all the quick placed before Bia
juc)piaweat. So BQ8 Scripture, Katt. 515, 81--46; 24, 30--4:1.
N'a.,, la.JI obilium; when the Son of M:an ahall come in Bia glo17,
~ the uinta ahall be resurrected; thoae who are loft over from
this Int reaurrection, the wicked, will be raiaed at another time. "Thia i1 the will of Him that aont l{o, that eve17 one which aeeth
the Bon and believeth on Him may have everlaating life; and I will
ni■e him up at the Laat Day," John0,40.B) Not at tho Laat Day,
la.JI the chiliut; tbe reauncction of tho bclievcn ahall not take place
at what ia rea]q the Laat Day, but a thouaand yean before tho end. -ID a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, 11t tlt0 lat trump; for tho
trumpet lhall aound, and the dead shall ho raiacd incorruptible, and
n ■hall be changed," 1 Cor. 15, 52. Tho trumpet at whose aound
the dead believers aball bo raiacd nnd the living believers changed
ia the lad trumpet, sounded on tho dny of tho general resurrection
111d judgment. No, aaya tho chiliaat. - 2 These. 1, 7-10 tells this
1to17: When tho J..ord Jesus sholl be rcveoled from henven with Bia
mirh'1 anrela, two scenes will bo enacted: H o will tnko vengeance
mlaming firo on tho unbelievers ond punish them with overloating
deatruction; and ot thia aomo coming H e will glorify Bia sointa.
Paul ia not telling the story in our woy, soys tho chiliost; when the
Lord lelUB shall bo revcolcd from hcovcn with His might.:, ongcla,
He will rai■e and glorify Bia saints ; when He shall come tho third
time, He will rail!e ond judge tho unbelievers. - Read :Matt. 13,
f0...-49. Tha aeparation of tho just ond the wicked will take place
at the end of the world, at that time when the wicked are cast into
• furnace of fire. No, &Rys the chiliast; tho saints will be @Cl)nrntcd
from the wicked before tho judgment on t11e wicked. Agoin: "Ho
ahall cut them into a furnace of fire. TlUJn, eboll the righteous shine
forth u tha aun in the kingdom of their Fothcr." No, aays the
chillut; the righteous hnve been glorified long before.
Thoeo who teach a twofold (or n threofold) resurrection oro thus
I) "Du Nnc Tc:1t111111:ne c:ru:a.rta& die Avfar,tclv"(J ol, Tat do, tOie-

imo■■tNdn Ollri,tv,, oleo om Enda dcr 1'1altgcacll.iall.ta, 'Jucng,tc:,.
11,111,

~•ft' (Joi&. 6, 89 f . .f.f. S.f; 11, S,f). Nicht jcacr M cH
li.tc :1' a11dcrcr Zc:U,
...,_ die 11cn,ze Mt:Mt:lalu:i-t 10irtl
a gleiah:
gama_iHnm
itig,
cr;1cecl:e. A~
ure i-11e• ■al ,air t1icAt leli,r,:,., • • • Man lla t 111&mcr 10u:dcr a,. die
B!dlcv•ot:Adt:r
f c ei11ei.
Togeglcic:L"'f:itiga11
Jdos
,
A. nteA1111g a• 11,mg,tc:n,
1,
"Nllller 11114 Ne'bnci111J11der illtlivid11ellc r Avfcr1tell111igc:1• ,atze,. V10lle11;
,o ridf■cA die Ti'lco,opAie, 11t:tu:rdi11-g• die A1dhropo,opAia.''
(P. Altha119,
Die i.t,tca Di1111c, p.135.) John o, 40 and ts, 28f. mean■ u little to the
tllaaphlat u to the chilla1t.
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in direct and pronounoed oppoeition to Scripture. The abiliudo
ayat.em impoees upon ita adhezenta the neoeaity of ~ the OM
pneral re1urrection. The buio idea in the "'8t.em ia that the all
ahall rule tho earth in the millennial kingdom. That :requinl that
the departed uinta be raiaed from the dead at the inception of tbfa
kingdom.4) And for the sake of tho Qatom its adhorenta ue willins
to ~ a plain teaching of Scripture. It ia a vicious deluaion.
a atrong
in
delu
ita demands and
in that it can enforce ita demand.I.
Before we enlarge on thia, it will be well to ahow more at length what
tho chiliut ia rendy to do with Soripturo in the intereat of hie QBtem.
It ia eaay to dOD7 a teaching of Scripture. It ia not ao eu., to
aqu111'8 auch denial with the words of Scripture, for then Scriptme

f) In puelng, we would point out that tho concomitant ldl&-Uall,
that tho once departed u.lnta will exchange tho hea.venly bll• for arthlJ
hllu or, perhap1, take up Into their heavenly oeeupatlon tho oeau~t.laa.
conception.
grotetique
with earthly dalr1-il
a.
and unaerlptural
'It ii
not conceivable that th6 glorified l&inta ehould come down from he&ftll to
Un ap1n In the mld■t of lfnful envlronmenta." (Po,n,Zar Bi,aloli-,
p. 3715.) ''To ha.n Informed theee glorified martyr■,
who
had ent.ered Into
the prlYilapa and Joy■ of tho victorlou■ and reigning Chrl1t, that the.,
would bo ■ent baek to earth to lh'l! In tho fteel1 for a. llt.eral thouulld J'Nl'S
and then the devil would bo ■et loo■e apin would, I fancy, haft hid but
a. poor and melancholy aound to their u.lntod ean." (Edward B. Pollard.
Seo 2'AeoJ. Jlcm,Ali,, 1021, p. 278.) "lVelo11.
toUwderHaluir Ordad1: lriu
Hern,, ia
o11. 11ollendete, ,clig,: Oott111gomaindo, illrm. 11erklaertm
der Jlitte, i71mittim oiner
2'ollJCanaoAAoit,
,aoa,. Bv.mdc
in dor
au
taoAat,
lrino Oee,.ia11.te
L,:idoug,:ar:Aio1tto
dic,or Gcmcincfc,
r:iMcine
die abcrmal, i"
Brdraapll
auHcn ltcr, /a i•
Art
aualacuft/ • • • Bia, Q,•eiwd, der auf,:nta.ndcnim OcrcaAtn la,:nt 1ic1I. t1ir:M dewkea o1rte y.,..
iltu:ru7111 dcr Na tar; nu Voclk,:raodt a.lier, in dcr
JloegHr:Ucit
nooA. die
de, Angrifl• av/ /flflo bc,t,:At, ka.na H r Bta,:tt,: iltrcr Bllriat,:w• aur die alle,
IIOOA.
(G. Thomnalu■, OArilU Penoa. uu Wm,
V,:Je llabelt."
m, S, p. flK f.; quoted in P. Althau■, Dio Jot:tcn Dinge, p. acK.) The
chlllut Indeed illlf1ta that hie conception i11 not lncongruoua with Scripture. 0. E. Lindberg, a. premillennlal11t, writes: ''To tho mllleanial go,:•
ernment the objection baa been rai■ed that the peculiar
WIIUld
aria that glorffled men with 1piritual bodlea would auociate with ilia
Inhabitant■ of the earth. Tho aclherenta or premlllennlallam aninrer that
the Lope led the ehlldnn of Iarael in tho wlldernea,, and th91 point oat
the repeated theophaniea In the Old Te■tament, the appearance of )111111
and Ellu on tho Mount of Tran1ftgurn.tion and tho appearance of oar
Lord between Hla resurrection and aacenalon. TJ10 ,•l1iblo appearance
a11C>Clatlon of glorified ■ainta with men on earth would be like Chrilt:•
appearance■ between. Bl1 re1urrection and nacen1lon. But with Chrlat ilia
aalnta would rule from tho New Jeruaalem In the aky." (Oltr. Dog■atia,
P• li32f.) BuJBce It to aa.y: 1) The Tl1eophllnle■ have no bearing on~
queatiClll at all. 2) Tho appearance of Mosca and Ellu on the lrowlt Ill
of Chrlat during the fort;y daya and tho actMtin of the u.lnta ill the
mlllennlum are not parallel cue■; Mo■ea and Ellaa and Chrilt during the
forty d&ya Indeed appeared vlaibly. on earth, but did not take mer ilia
&dmmlatr&tloa of earthly hu■ lneu. 3) The alleged fact that the aailltl
rule "from the New Jeruulem in the 1ky" don not remcmi the dltllcu"7,
does not remove thele l&lnta from the occupation with -.rthl:, dalra.
4) Bcrtptun, in PhD. 1, 22-M, upllcltq lnforma UI that tho OCllll~to
with temporal a.train com.ea to aa end when the bellenr bu deparial to
he with Christ.

ci,•

°!-
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b&d .U along the line. For imtance, there ia the
111m lldie :r..t DQ.n To ua that meam that the resurrection of
tlie belimn ancl of the wicked will occur at thetime,
umesince
all will be raillld "at the Lut Day," J'obn6,'°; 6,28.29. UnlCIII
thia term can be lriYen a new meaning, the whole acheme of prew1Ieni•Jism breab clown. Well, chiliutic theology imiata that
hen IIJ.ut DQ" hu lost its first and obvious meaning and bu taken
OD the meaning "a period of one thousand years.'' How can Scrip•
tme be made to mean that I A sample of ohiliutic oxeptica ia herewith 111bmitted: nr1w, Laat DtJ71. Again we hear it objected that
Chriat uid He would raise up those who believe in Him at the Last
Day (lolm8,89.'°.«. 415), and if it ia at the Last Day, there cannot
foUaw a thouund :,eara before the unbelievers are raised. But Peter
1111: 'One dQ i■ with the Lord aa a thousand :,-ears
a thouaand
and
1'911 u one c!Q,' 2 Pet. 8, 8. Thia ia the great millennial day,
1llhered in and ending with resurrection and judgment, and during
which Ohriet ■ball rule the nations and judge the world in righteous•
Dell. It i■ 'the day of an age,' aa tho Holy Spirit designates it in
I Pet. 8, 18. See the Greek ,Jµiea• ar.a.o, (heemeran Giono,). In
~ with this we find that the same word ,Jµiea (heefllffll, day)
liauifiea '• long period,' in J'obn 8, 56; O, 4; Rom.10, 21; 51 Oor. 6, 51;
Heb. f, '1. 8. • • • In Hoa. 6, 2 we read: 'After two days will He reTift ua; in the third day Ho will raise us up.'
evidently
Those are
three U1I of ono thouaand years cnch, for 'one day ia with the Lord
11 a thouund years! So 'that Doy' Cle. 2, 20; ?A,pb. 1, llS) is doubtleu the lut thouaand-;,ear day of God's great week of aiona (ages).''
(Jen, u Oomfflll, p. 54:f.) Remarks: 1) It is an act of desperation
to IIIUO that, becauae one day ia with tho Lord as o. thousand years,
"the wt DQ" must have a length of a thousand years. That would
follow only if it had been established that wherever Scripture uses
the term "dq' it means a thousand years. Then Luke 2, 21 woul«;J.
mean that the Child was circumciacd after eight thousand years were
ICCDmplilhed. 51) We readily admit that "dOT' frequentl,r signifies
in J'ohn 8, GO, etc. But we cannot understand
as "a ~ period,"
the reuoning processes by which a person convinces himaolf that this
'111119 bu 11117 decirive bearing on our question. You cnn prove that
"day" frequently signifies a long period. But tho question ia: Muat
i, haYe that meaning in J'obn 6,391 And ctJn it havo that meaning I
-The old and ever valid rule governing this matter ia of course
thia: We take every word in Scripture (and in every other writing)
in it.a natiTe, orilrinalunless
eenao
plainl,r
Scripture
indicates
itself
th■t it i■ ued in a wider, etc., sense. We inaiat that, when J'eaua
IPNb of e,enta occurring on "the Last Day," He nowhere indicates
th■t Re means &11,Jthing else than a real, common day, the last day
in • lmic ■eriea of dQa of twenty-four hours. What ia the meaning
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of "da.Y" in Luke 1'1, HI .And in v. 991 .And thm in v. 801 We do
not IQ that the Lut Day ie going to meuure twen.Q'•foar home.
It ie tbe day that linb time with eternifiJ. On that cla;, ewente of
an eternal nature will OCCUJ'. The "changing" will tab place "in
a moment, in the twinkling of an eye," 1 Oor. 15, U. So auo the
reeurrection and the judgment. It will not tab tweD\f-four home.
But it will take placo on a day which eete in u the lut of a miee
of common every-day daye.6) - 3) It ie hard to believe that any one
can honestly believe that Hoaea•, three day, are "evidentl,r' (■ince
"ono day ie with tho Lord ae a thouaand yean") three daye of one
thoueand ycan each; that Hosea hero boa in mind "God'■ great week
of 4ion• (aBCB)"; and that the contrite and repentant Jaraelitea are
looking to God, who had smitten them, to bind them up after the
lapao of two thouund years. But Blackstone auuree u■ that he
honestly belie,•ea that; we will havo to beliovo it. i) And wh■t i■
this I Tho concluding· words of St. Peter's Second Epiatlo "To Him
be glory both DO\\' and forever. Amen" ("forever= tho day of an
ago'') refer to tho great millennial day! Do they actually belimi
that an apostle would end his epistle, would end his hymn of praile,
on a millennial note ¥ They do so. ,vc have read prcmillenniali■t
books
which, setting forth tho glorious works of God, end with the
G) Note, In pu11ing, tha.t the term11 "in a. moment, In the twinkling of
an eye," to be applied aleo in l ThCM. 4, 10. 17, do not flt In with the
chlliaatlc ■chemo, according to " 'hich tho "rapture" and related eftllta ue
aeparated from other event11, tho ao-callccl "llCCond reeurreet.lon," the ftnal
Judgment, etc
.,
by many yea.rs. Thou110nd
.
years do not paa in tbe
twinkling of an eye. And ainco tho Laat Day uahera In eternity, no room
ia left for an intermediate earthly millennial period. Cp. Luther on 1 Cor.
15, Iii (VIII, 1267) : "Damie ::cigt
Oracbem
er an., daH
gerucckt
c•deallc• ::uglcicl,, i11 ciu• N•
eoll eugcl&en., daee die
licreor au• n.
11111, wir •it
Toten.
'ltiflgcra.Jlt, 1oie 11J1«t 1eo 1oir gefundc11 1ccrd
, e J1 11J1«t u;eggeriue11 an • •
eterblic'/tm Lebm 11n«t Wcecm. ::ugleie1a, mitcinandcr 11erldaert eollc• teer""· • • • Gott 10ird eeino allmacclitiga Oeu:aU 11nci Jlojutaet cr:ciftll,
daH allc• i11 ci11em, A119CNblick 11erze1'rt m11aa ,a,:rcle11, ._. awl Bnln la!•
•"" dla gani:a Weit a11.f bei
cinam Ha:ufc11 liege" und anders tm:nln • • 11111'
11ebe11 11n«t
OAmto m,~; die a11dcni. a.lier, eo wir:At pglHllt
Adc,i, i11 ctoigc Quid 11eretoeecn. 1.CCrdcm.'' Similarly IX, 1304. Cp. Lmul
on ll&t.t. 24, 31: "And 110 " 'o might au:how botl1 heml1phera ■hall at once
IIC!O the Son of Han in tho clouds, hear tho angel trwnpet, and yield up the
dead, or, with our notion■ of 11pace, laow all thOIO mllllona that h&ft llffll
011 earth aball find room to 11tand, nnd Jaow long It will take, with our
conception& of time, till tho laat name i11 reached for judgment. The
answer to all these que tiona la that after verBO 20 [Matt. 24) none of
theao ~resent llmltatl01U1 of ours will exist anylonger, and to urge them
with aleeptic motlvea ia only to ~ our poor folly." X. Helm: "Der
.11Ulflgeta f'ag wt, 11011 der ci11e11 Bette geeel&cm. ,:in, let:rtcr %citpuRkt, ~
der 11ucrt1 Brite gne1aea, Ewigkcit." (P. Althaus, D~ let=tn Di1,e,
P• 242. ~- LeAre v . WeAre, O, p. 312.) Here wo agree with Frost: Clarlllt
declared ' that tho advent, whenever it would occur, would take place with
" ru■h or in & flub; that ia, its bcalnnlng would almost be lta endillg,
for Its beginning &nd ending would ~be practically &t the ume mommt
of time!' P.178.)
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millemd'lllll u the climu. Such writ.en can euib' believe that
St. Peter would do the aame.G)
Tbe.r oommit other acta of desperation. HTregelles, who ia mpp,rt,ed IQ' the l ewiah commentaton, renden Dan. 19, 9 as folloWII:
'.And IIIU7 fnnn. e&mong the sleepers of the duat of tho earth shall
nab; llt,e ■hall be unto everlasting lifo; but thoee (the rest of
the aleepen, who do not awake at this timo) &hall be unto shame.'
(Bee lamieaon, Fauaaot, and Brown on this passage.) It is necdleaa
to •cld that this moat intensely confirms tho doctrine of tho first
raurrection." (Je,ua ia Coming, p. 57.) Yes, A. R. Fauaset!s commentuJ confirms Blackstone's teaching. Quoting Tregollos's tranal■ticm, it IQB: "Not tho general resurrection, but that of those who
abue in the first l'Cllurrection, tho rest of tl1e dead being not to rise
till the end of the thousand yean. . . . The Jewish commentators
IUpport Tregellea." It will suffice to point out, first, that tho words
of Treaellea (an ardent premillennialist; member of one of the
Pb-mouth Brethren groups) "who do not nwoko at th.ia time" are not
ID interpretation, but virtually an interpolation; and, 11CCOndl,y, that
the tat zeada: "some to euarlaating life"; nothing that is hero said
impliea that they awake to the millennial life.
"Tho Za,t trump," 1 Oor. 15, 52, which calls tho believers out of
the ITITO, i■ tho laat trump. When it sounds, tho end is come. Our
readen muat pardon ua :£or explaining self-explanatory stnt.ements.
They
not SDy: Nobody is going to disput-0 that "tho last trump"
IIINDI the trumpet which will be sounded on tho Last Day, the day
of tho end of all temporal things. Somo ore going to dispute that.
For that reuon we shall also call attention to wl1at is apparent
to moat Mf!r7 reader, to the fact that according to 1 Oor.15, 52-57
IIOthing inte"enes between tho sounding of tho last trumpet and the
final consummation. When tl10 lost trumpet sounds, the finol vicfol'J' i■ won, the laat enemy vanquished, vv. 54-5'1. Ono cannot blnme
tbe commentators for writing: "At the sounding of tho trumpet on
Ile we Da11. • • • Or tbo Spirit by St. :Paul hints that the other
trumpeta mentioned subsequently in tho Apocalypse shall precede and
that tbia aball be tho loat of all" (A. R. Fausset). "Tho final trumpet

GI TllOl8 Lutl1emn theologian11 who 1111.,·o jolncd tbo cl1lli11.1tic camp

bue additional troublea.

They need to 11q11arc tho twofold resurrection
with tbe teaehlng of the Confc1111ion11 of tl1cir Olmrcl1. The Small C&tlddam dl1Undly 11.y1: " - and at t110 Lil.It Day will raise up me nnd all
tlieclad." (Cp. A11g1b. 0011/., XVII; Apol., XVII; Largo Ca,t.: "-until
the
Day, Ho will complctel7. part and acpamto 1111 from the
hal17, at
witbil world, the deril, death, ain, etc. 'I Dut no chillaat can make
Lather'I ''tut DaJ'' mean & long period of time, co,•ering & thouund or
mon Jftl'I. Luther's "Lut Da.y" puaes ,•ery quickly. See vm! 1257,
UOl"II. And IX, 1304: "Cittd ii. ,olcleM gro""" KraolMm ta1rd dt:r
r., uAnnitNa 111111 •plot:e11, wio eii. gron Oowittor, do,. ii. cillCM A.11,n,lla ■Ila ••• ffrftl&rt taflrdon, 2 Petr. 3, 8-10." (Cp. al10 Lwtlerour,
18'7, p.11 ff., oa Chlllum and A11g1b. Oo11f., XVII.)

wt
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will IOUDd, and the dead, all of them, will &rile" (P. E. :KJetmnann).
".Leida Pomune, da Aeiof, cam Bw tler Well, we~ GoH • 2'oC..
enoechft wird"' (BiracA'berger Bibel). Of coune, if a tbouand :,ean
muat follow the 101Jnding of tbi■ la■t trumpet, a different meeninr
than the obviou■ one mut attach to thi■ term. And ■o it doe■, .,.
P. Bachmann, a believer m the twofold re■urrection: "13ml Smw.L
DD LBTZTD (t1aemlic:7a. tler daa .Leflfe einleilenden, weil den nr Brwechng aeiner Toten kommenden. Berm 'begZeitenden) Pouun"
(ZaAn'• Kommentar), meaning it i■ called the loat trumpet became
it inauguarte■ the la■t period, the time of the millennium. A. 0. Gubelem hu a different explanation of the trouble■ome term. "It will
be at the la■t trump. Thi■ trumpet ha■ nothing whatever to do with
the 1eTenth trumpet in Revelation.'' (No need to investigate that.)
"Before any trumpet ha■ sounded, before tho Lamb of God opem

the ■eal■, He comes for Hi■ saints. • • • The trumpet i■ a militu:r
term. The fint trumpet bade the armies to riae and be ready; the
la■t trumpet commanded them to depart; it wa■ the 1ignal to much.•
(The .Annolalod B ·i'ble.) Who would havo thought of tWrT)
What about Matt. 25, 31~6 I Wo are told that we haw been
mi■reading this pa&1age: it docs not treat of the general Judgment.
It doea not prove that the believers and the unbcliovcra will be railed

up at the 1ome time. It docs not state that bcforo Him ■hall at that
time bo gathered all nations. Thia is how Dr. Frost trcata Scripture.
says
"The Yatthow pa@sage
thnt tho judgment is that of 'all natiom,'
which cannot Point to a time after death, for 'nations' in the Scripture are only related to the present lifo nnd tho existing earth1J
IOCial order (Gen. 10, 32; 17, 4; Matt. 28, 10; Acta 17, 28).. • •
Thia judgment tues place at tho end of tho prcscnt age, j111t IIUb■equent to tho seven-year reign of Antichrist, and thu11 it ia the outcome of that timo and event. Antichrist l1os hated and penecuted
all gedq persons, particularly godly J'ewa; these last have been driffll
from Paleatino broadcast througl1out tho nation■; multitudes of
penona among tho Gentile nations have joined tho Antichriat in hil
penecution1 of tho J'ewa, while some ba,•o opposed him by ahowins
compaaaion upon them. . • • The J'ow alwaysbeen
ha■
tho divine teat
a■ to what tho nations think of God. . • • Tho judgment ia in respect
to what tho nations have or havo not done to tho Kini'• 'brethren,'
namely, gedq J'ewa. The result of tho judgment is, on the ono hand,
li!o and the kingdom and, on the other, death and everlasting puniah·
ment (vv. 34. 41. 40). It is to bo observed that tho 'kingdom' 1pokm
of v. 34 i■ not the heavenly one, because tho natioDII u such will
7) One doe1 not quite know wbat to make of Fauuet.'1 commmt.
It aeem1 cornet. It doe1 full ju1tice to St. Paul'• wordl. But he bellanl
ID the twofold resurrection. See prec:edlng paragraph and hi• Dotel m
1 TbeN. '• 10. Do hla worcll a1 quoted above carry a. hidden meanhilf
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hml DO place there. but the earthJT one, that ia, the millennial, unto
wich thole who are IPll?'8d from deathant.er
will
u living penona,
to be nationalq recognised therein under Ohriat'a benignant reip.''
(P. 116f.) Katt. ill treats of the fifth of Dr. Froat'a aeven judgllllllfa, Iba amm.th being that of the wicked dead, which takes place
Jll1ICh later.
ao llatt. 25 doea not atand in tho way of the
And
wofold reaurrection. Greater arbitrarineaa in interpretation and a
more mercilea mutilation of Scripture terma ia hardly conceivable.
1) "Brethren" hero meana "godly J'owa." i) "These shall go into
"8rluting
- that may atand; ~ are comiped to
puniabment''
eternal death. "The righteoua into lifo eternal" - that cannot stand
• it nada. It cannot mean tho heavenly kingdom. It must mean
tlia millemuum. We have not the time now t.o diacuas Dr. Frost's
miamterpretation of "all natiom" and his story of tho seven-year
reip of Antichriat.-A. 0. Gaebclein (in tho .d.nnotaletl Bible) does
not llffll with H. W. Froat on tho number of tho rcsurrectiom. Be
is • three-resurrection man. But ho ;joins forces with tho two·
lfl1lrreetion man in tho aaaault on tho plnin meaning of our paaaap
IDcl often an additional exegetical renaon for tho chiliastic inter•
pretation. "Tho King returned will occupy tho throne of Bia glory.
The judgment ia not a judgment of tho entire human race. None
of the dead aro hero. The dead saints nro rniscd ,vhcn Be comes
in the air to receive His own, and the dcnd martyrs of tl1e Tribulation period will oleo have been rniscd nt tho close of that period.
The rest of tho dead docs not live till tho thousand yoors of the
Kingdom aro ended (Rev. 20, 5). Bero tho living notions are seen
judaed. Tho atondord is the trco.tment they accorded to the last
meuengers of the King; these aro 'tl10 brothrcn' of tho King, of the
lewiah race. If these notions believed that testimony, they treated
the mt!lleDpra with kindness; if they rejected this final message,
tllf,J refused help to the messengers. Tho righteous notions who
be1ieted will remain on tho earth for tbo Kingdom. Tho unrighteous
will BO into everlasting punishment." The exegetical proof offered
for the notion that this judgment cannot bo tho general Judgment
of the Ecumenic Orccds ("from tl1enco Ho shall como to judge the
quick and tho dead'') is this: "None of tho dead nro here.'' Sure
enough, our passage docs not mention tl10 resurrection of the dead.
And: "living nations aro seen judged.'' (Tho Bcofieltl Reference
Bille, p.1038, employs the samo subterfuge.) Suro enough, our pas1111 does atate that the J'udp is speaking, not to corpses, but to
lirinr PfflOna. Dr. Gaebelein and Dr. Scofield have stated two undeniable truths; let them make tho most of it. A.a for the rest,
Dr. Gubelein. cares u little as Dr. Frost for tho meaning and value
of wardt. "The righteous (enter) into eternal life," the life of
~ b1ia, meam, "the righteous will remain on the earth.n And
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he dorives the idea that tho "brethren of tho King" are of the Jewilh
ram from Dr. Froet!a aouree: he picks it out of the air.
The I.uthcran R. F. Weidner will not accept the momtroua interpretation of Froet and Gacbelein, but he comca to the aid of the
fint-reaurrection men, who are bothered by :Matt. 915, 81-48, in tbia
wise: "Nor doca their doctrine, of tho first resurrection come in COD•
:8.ict with Ohriat!a deacription of Judgment ns recorded in ltatt.25,
31--40; for this description is in harmony with Rov. 20, 11-111, for
all tho risen sninta shall be present at tho final Judgment, although
they do not come into tho Judgment (John5,24), and shall even in
some way tnJco part in the Judgment (1 Cor. G, 2. 3).'' (Atu1otlllio111
011 Re11., p. 361.)
That will not do. Truo enough, the beli8"111'11 will
not be condemned.in the Judgment. So enys John 6, 24 and IO 1811
:Matt. 25, 31---46. And it is absolutely true that they will judge the
world. But that phneo of tho Judgment is not described in our pu·
aogc. In our pnBBOgo the believers and tho unbelievers stand before
tho some Judge, nt tho snmo time. -Now na t-0 the original question:
Will the soints be rnised nt n different time thnn the wicked I our passage @hould
decibe
ive to those who, like Weidner, ogrco that it
describes the final Judgment. (Those ehilinsts who believe that it
not refer to tho final Judgment will not pny nny attention to
our present remark .) Tho first-resurrection men hold that tho final
Judgment in tho ease of the bcliov81'8 takes plnco at tho alleged first
?eaurrcction. Resurrection ond judgment go togotl1Cr, tltoy aoy; and
so wo eny. But our pn sago links tho final judgment of tho believers
with that of t110 unbelievers; therefore olso tl1eir resurrection. That
is olao brought out by the term "scpnrnte." In the first-resurrection
theory the separation hos tnJcon place Jong before tl1e judgment of
tho wicked. - As to tho fnct tlint tho gcnernl resurrection
not is
men·
tioned here in so mony words, that does not bother ue. It is implied.
Dr. Gncbelein insisted n while ago thnt "livi:ng notions nre judged.''
Esnctly. Bo thnt port of "nil notions" which will not be livinir at
tho end wiJl hove to bo resurrected. But might it not be conceinblo
that the final judgment will be pronounced on the souls alone! Con•
ceivllblo
or not, this conception is ruled out by Scripture. Yen will
on tho I.oat Doy in their bodies, John II, 2'1-29; 8,40;
udged be
1 Cor. 115, 23. 24; 1 TheB8. 4, 10; Rev. 20, 12.13.
lurk also this: I£ tho premillennialiat interpretation of Matt.
516, 81---48 is correct, Obrist did not know bow to exprcu His thoughtl
in unmistakable language. In tho words of David Brown (J'a111iuo11Fauuet•Bf'01Dft, Oom.) : "'Before Him shall bo gathered all natiom,'
or 'all the nations.' That this should be understood to mean Accdl•11
natiou, or all ucept believers in Christ, will seem nmuinir to aD'I
1imple reader. Yea, thia is tho ezpoaition of OlabaUBOD, Stier, Keil,
Alford, ••• and of a number, though not all, of thoae who hold dlat
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0mm will oome the aecond time before the miJ'Jennium and that. the

mta will be caught. up to meet Him in tho air before Hia appearing.

• • , But. here we IDJQ' juat. 11&7 that, if this scene do not. describe
• PIIIODal, public, final judgment. on men, .•. we shall have to conlicler apin whether our Lord's teaching on the greatest themes of
human intereat does indeed poaseaa that incomparable simplicity and
tllupareno,y of meaning which by univorsnl conacnt
been baa
Olcribed
to it."-"I.ord, on that day, that wmthful day, When man to Judg.,., waiu from clo.11, Be Thou tho trembling sinner's stay, Though
heami and earth shall pau away.''
mooning
of Scripture terms constitut-0& ono hali
Changing t.he
of the chiliatic Scripture-proof for tho ''first resurrection.'' The
othrr half conaiats in inserting the needed thought into texta which
do no& contain it. When men insert new words into tho actual text,
that ia called interpolation. And that is nn unlawful proceeding.
Ohilium will not do that. It hlll nevor constructed a text which
reads, in ao many words: The first resurrection precedes the last
"811m!Ction by a long period. But its ndhercuts do offer to show
11118Teral puaagea whero this thought i distinctly and incontrovertliby mproaed. They tell us to look up, for instance, 1 Theu. 4, 16.
P.Bacbmann (Zahn'a Commentary) tells us, in his exposition of
1 Cor.111, 52, to do so. H. E. Jacobs (Ltitliaro.n Com.), on 1 Oor.
111,23, tolla us to do ao. Aud Fnussot., in his interpretation of Phil.
3,1111111: "'Tho resurrection from (out of) tho dead,' 11iz., the first
resurrection; that of bclic,•ers nt Christ's coming (1 Oor.15, 23;
1 Thea. f, 1G; Rev. 20, 5. O).'' And so tho Scofialtl Reference Bible
reads our text in this wise: "Not church saints only, but all bodies
of the uTOd, of whatever dispensation, nro included in tho first resurrection (IICe 1 Cor.15, 52, note), ns here dcecribcd.'' Tho note says:
"The 'int l'CBUrrcction' will occur nt tho ccond coming of Obrist~ .•.
After the tho111ond years the 'rceurrcction unto judgment' occurs."
We look up 1 These. 4, 10 nnd rend: "Tho dead in Christ shall rise
&nt; then we which aro ali,•e ond romnin shnll be caught up together
with them." Pray, my masters, where do you see anything
snid concerninr a first resurrection as distinct from n. Inter rcaurreetion t
Thero ia the word "first" indeed, and it surely modifies
,
n. •orb denoting
iaunection; and where there is 11 "first," we usually look for aomethiar that follows. But what here :£01lo,9s is not another resurrection.
You uy that tho "first'' indicates that tboro is 11 second resurrection.
The ftzt l81S something altogether different. The contrast is between
the "mat" and tho "then," between what will befall the ikatl bclieven
BD.d the linng beZievera. Fird tho dead in Obrist will arise; tlm~
the liYing believers will be changed. Tho ted itself ~ that you
are inmrpolating a foreign thought if you establish 11 contrast between
l1leh u rile first and others who do not rise till later. "The pas88l8
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in 1 Thea .f, 18.1'1 which is oft.en quoted in 1upport of a mn uul
aecond bocli~ resurrection does not teach ■uch a doctrine. PI'he dead
in Ohri■t ahall riN first' does not mean the;,
that
shall rile befme the
unbelieving dead, but that the;, shall rise before thole who are alin
at Christ's coming shall be caught up with Him in the air. The
purpoeo of the apostle is not t.o teach that thero B1'0 two~ re■m
reotiona, but to a11ure the Thcaaaloninna that their friends who ban
died will rieo from the dead and aharo with the living the joy of being
caught up with Obrist." (Joseph Stump, The Owtian FaiUa,
p. 899 f. Op. Le1,ro und lVeh.ro, 6, p. 312.) Even the La.n11e-Bcul
Oommon.targ, which believes in tho twofold resurrection, declarea that
in l Thea. 4, 16. l'r it cannot be found. And oven Fauuet interpreta:
11
'Shall riao first! - previously to tl10 living being 'caught up.' Tho
hero h111 no reference to tho fird resurrection 88 contrasted with
that of 'the rest of tho dead.' Thnt rcferenco occurs elsewhere (Matt.
18, 41. 42. 50; John 5, 29; 1 Cor. 15, 23. 24; Rev. 20, 5. 6)." On]y
thoso who first have rend their tcncl1ing of tho twofold resurrection
into 1 Thees. 4, 10 will odduce this text 88 n proof-text for it~S)
Thero ie no reference to tho first resurrection in 1 Thess. 4, PSI
Fnueaet, but elsewhere that refcreuco occurs, for instance, 1 Oor.
15, 23 f. Scofield
o Bofore11c Biblo, p. 1228: "Tho '.firat :resurrection,'
that 'unto life,' wiU occur nt tho second coming of Obrist, 1 Oor.
15, 23." Weidner: "Of t]10 first rosurractio11, our Savior likewise
apenka (Luko 14, 14) nnd designates it oa t110 resurrection of the just;
and Paul also, 1 Cor. 15, 23.'' (Op. cit., p. 350.) G. Wohlenbe?s
(Zahn, Koi,i..) on 1 Thess. 4, 14: "lV,i r ,uissan.
cr craten
au
orschaiduno
Gen.uego,
a11dero.,.
die Bclarift,.
c
dellon. zur
dau
Unt
in
und zioei•
ien.,widerfahnnda,
Ohriata
einer oraten, nurgabliebcno
don. trau
1t
n.
und
allo Mensclum
crta.
1rklae
Vgl.
orltalb
1umfassenda11,
Brilan.
Uaberzcugung
O/fenb.
seiner zaitlich
gc durch
Allgcmeingut
ei111
au/
inn
1Je
rto.,. Gemei'IIU
i,un11
Auforstohuno :um
christlit:l&er Verl:uen•
und
1,o
BO, f.;
Kor.
16,Uf.,· Pl,il.8,11; dcmnaacliat aucl, Lul.:.14,14; Jo1a.6,S9." All
right, wo will look very closely at 1 Cor. 15, 23 f. 'i:Evcry man in hil
own order: Christ the First-fruits; nfterwnrd they that are Christ'•
at Bia coming. Then cometh tho end, wl1en Ho sholl have delivered
up the kingdom to God, even the Fntbor.'' Proy, my mnaters, where
8) Here la a 10mcwhat diaconcerting quirk. Fa.uuet had ju■t refemcl
111 t.o 1 The■a. f, 115 u proving hie twofold re1urrectlon and DOW ~ Ill
t.o forpt about 1 Theu. f, 16. - Weidner, In hla A,11,otafiou oa Rn.
P• 311, makes a u1eleu remark. ''In l Thea. f, 18. 17 Paul, OD the ODI
band, doea Dot draw a dlatinctlon between
rNurrectlon
the finf
of belieffll
and the lftOtl4 resurrection of unbelievers, but, on the other hlDd, tJala
,._... doee not aclude auch a dlatlnctlon." Why tbla Jut remark!
Am how does that. help hla cue!
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do Jail - qthing uid concerning 7our "eecond reeunection," th&~
af tJie wicadl You are certain that 7011 leO it. Your Dr. Weidner
- thia: "Paul evidently distinguiabea here (1 Cor. 115, 13) three
andatiom of resurrection: Christ, tho First-fruits, rose first; then
tlieJ who belong to Him at His appearing; tl1on- alra corresponding to
Inns, that preceded, and again introducing o. considernblo inte"ol tha end, that ia, the general resurrection.'' Op. cit., 3150.) I co.n aeo
Gllq two gradations of rcaurrectfon mentioned here, that of Christ
IDd that of the believers. I cnnnot aco tl1at alra corresponds to l.·mra
in that it introduces I\ considerable interval. All that o Greek eye
Clll here I08 is tbnt •l'ra, "then," nfte.r tho re urrection of the belieten, comes tho end. A second resurrection, following the first,
be 1ee11 here. "End" certainly docs not menu "resurrection."
Bat
chiliaat
tJie
inaiata he con seo nil tl1cso things. Dr. H. E. J ocobs:
"Three ll'OUPI, or ranks, SUCCC$ h•ely oppenr: 1) Christ; 2) 'then
the, that are Christ's,' viz., oll bolievel"il; ond 8) by implication the
nnrrection of tho unbelieving is included in 'tho end,' mentioned in
the nest verae. (Op. 1 Thcss. 4, 10.)"
(Tlte
Lutli,. Oommentary, on
1 Cor. 15.) Dr. Ph. Bnchmnnn cannottimes.
co it, ot
In his commentar, on 1 Cor. (Zohn, Kom.) 110 write , p. 443: "Von einer
driu,,., Gruppe Aufer,telionder ist, buc1tslaoblic1•betracMet, auch
trtiferAiJ& l:eine Redo." But then ngnin bo sccs it. He odds:
•Nu1teru darueber o,i
o lt ,iacl• 1 Kor. 15, ...a; 8. -446 f." And he soys

mmio,

nDieao Ueborga'bo ka1111 abor nicht gaachelwn,
aind,
ohtto daa
lebontliu uo
a11ror ave:,. diejenigen, Lcbondigzu,n.aclumcl,m
mac1.t
die hi der Paruaio Ohriati dsaaon tticllt tailltaftig wurden."9) We

on P.445:

D) Ph. Bachmann dOCB not ngrcc with otl1cr chllinata (n. common
phmommoa, u ,re ha.,•e accn) on juat wl111t is t.o bo RCCn in l Cor. lG, 24.

"ll',r • • clic 7'otc», clcrca A.11,fcru:ccl.:1m9
Lcbendig•
dc
1& Abachlu•• der
utba,
1e011" docli. ,ceder dicjcnigc:11 daru,ller =u 11c:r•te1ic:,1 1i11cl,
lir, nil aic flocubi.gc AnlacKger Ohri,ti gc1oc,c11 1canm, achon bei. 1eincr
,..,... enm:A:e -nfcJJ, noclt. die, tec:lcl,o ,iaclt. dcm. Bcgrifl 11011, Ca>o:rot.,a,,
lirr ■ricrli&Kpl •lcA& ill BclTGCAC kommcm, die :u·m VerdcrlirmagcricU au•
il,a a,..,11e,. HcnorgclicndcmP" The third group ia formed, according
to the common chiliutic reckoning, by tl1e wicked. No, ea.ya l3achmnnn,
I amiot aee that; the reaurrection o[ tho wicked is not to bo thought
of Jier.. Then what clau dOCB form tho alleged third groupT "Die einat
ohe Kta11C11ia 110" Ollri1tu und doch mil ci11cm ,olehca Lcbcn,artrag
Batltllaf~ llan lie f•er die Tcilbbc:raclafe am. Rciclic Gotta, wie lie
ilaca d1rcl Olriatu ill /CflCf' Enrhc:it zu 11cr111iUc:l• •c:i• wircl, i• Betrac1i.t
- - . tafe •. B. DU: FaoKllES DEB ALTEK BtJ1'DK8 (Room. s, 11 fl.),
rlauo di, a. dn Kriaell dn Brlckeit c1eM Glauba aic1' Z u u : ~ tnlCI
la tlOcA urd a• Todcagericl&I HirwlurcA:mfuc1&rc11dn." And when
IMJnnen Wares that the just of tho Old TC!tltament will be rnhcd •fler
0. •ant nearrectlon," Zahn cleclarcs (on Rev. XX, p. 003) that he caunot
• Oiat. •B• ta.. l:eillftl Zwcifc:& 1u&Ceniege,., ••• ollc dicn Jlacre11rer
• Propaf,. - ~ lier Darattllaag der Apokal11pac aa der areain, dNnao,r
nU,a AaCdl hla toenl""- ••• alle GerecAtffl 110• Akl a11."
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~It ble Variata ,-neroltHfit unb maJoriltlf4'
cannot aee theao things. It can be aeen only when it ia put into the
text, and it can be aeon onlyblinded
by thoeo who aro
b7 a preconceived opinion. Tho B:cporilo,la Greel: TutGmenl, which ia certaiDlT
not a tyro in exeptica, uya: "It is incongruoua to make a third
-rd7,- out of -ro -silos, aa Bg. and l!r. would do, paraphruing this u
'tho lad ad (of tho resurrection)," t1is., tho resurrection of t10110h.ri1lian1. Their introduction ia irrelevant. l,m-ra, opp. of •••-•
implied in dna,x,f, is defined by b -rfl 11aeovolq. • •• •l-ra -ro -rlJ°': 'Tian
(is) tho end,' ,c., 'at His coming.' Christ's advent, attended with
tho rcsurrection of His redeemed to eternnl life, concludes the world'•
history." A New Commentary of Holy Scripture (Ohllrlea Gore, etc.),
which certainly ia not biaacd in tl10 direction of orthodm:7, 91,11:
"The word translated 'order' has a military significanco equivalent to
'division'; but the only definite distinction made is bet.ween OArid,
the Jrirat-frui.ta, and they that are 01,rut'•· That 'the end' in v. H
means 'tho rest,' and so nnothcr clos , is improbable.'' Luther Cthia
for tho benefit of tho Lutheran chilinsts: " 'DARNA0ll DAS ESDL'
Wenn daa Stuendlein kommea iui-rtl (will er aagen.), dau wir, IO
Ohriato
olgen
angehoaren,
aollffl.,
nae
aufarsloha1• und ihm
hf
,o tDinla
denn
aein, und tlaa E1l(lo, dal,in die Bckrift 1ei1t,
daa, die, waltliclio Leben aoll ati/1,oartm
aoinem
11iit allon1,
Ja:mrt11r
uncZ
• • • Summa, ea soll oin E1td-e
aain
allar Dinge au/
Brtkn.." And ogain (for tho benefit of thoeo who favor BncJ11nnnn'1
grouping) : "Un<l wenn ea Zait aoin wiril, aoll er AUF EINE.~ TAO all•,
die ikm an,gehoeran.,
orvorwiedar
l·omm 11
heiusn
an. und mit ,icl
/uehren." cvm, 1105 f. Op. Lclira tuld 1Vc1irc, 0, 311.)
But thoro is Rev. 20, 1-0 I Hero at any rote no thoughtinterpolation is required I Hero arc tho ,,cry words "This is the first
resurrection.'' - Let us study thcso words mid their context during
tho next month.
(To be contiriucd.)
Tu. ENCELDER.

~ft bie Variata fl)nergiftifdj unb mcijoriftifclj?

.. !Bh: bcfennen
bee erftcn,
unB au
u
n g e ii n b ea: ten WugBfJurgi•
fdjen Slonfeffion." (Trigl., 850, 5.) 5tatfadje nber ift, bas mnn in rein
5te,t, bie fogenanntc
!titifdjem 6inne
Im•orinta a:eben
bee bcutf•
!)lainaer ~anbf
ein ffll•
bruc! bea: bon !neTancljtljon beforgtcn ~uBgafJe bca: WugBfJurgifdjen Ston•
e, a! t e 9lcprobuttionen bee bent ffaifcr ilfJcrrcidjtcn Stegfe.
(Of. Trigl., Introductions, 21; 2. u. 1!8. 65, 219 ff.) S>ic neueften
'ffuguftanaftubien tueifen jcbodj nndj, bas bie !JlcbaUcurc bcl
2ic1jt
ftonforbim•
gcfilljrt tuorben
l'Judj~ nidjt ljinterl
finb, aTI fie ,.bon tuoljlfJeglau•
bie utfpriinglidje
ljabcn
rrigten
2euten"
5tc,tc
gcnnu bergTeidjen Tnlfm.
(Trigl., 14.) !lBir ljal'Jen alfo mit bcr \!ulnnljme bon gana untuefent•
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